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Thermal quality explains shift in habitat association from forest to clearings for 
terrestrial-breeding frogs along an elevation gradient in Colombia 
 
Abstract 
Tropical ectotherms are considered particularly sensitive to changes in the thermal 
environment from climate change and habitat alteration. Understanding how such 
species’ thermal physiology relates to their habitat associations in thermally 
heterogeneous landscapes may help us predict responses and develop sound conservation 
strategies for the future. We conducted a mark-recapture study of three terrestrial-
breeding anuran species (Pristimantis medemi, P. savagei, P. frater) in adjacent forest 
and anthropogenic clearings at field sites spread across seven elevations (415-1350 m asl) 
in the Colombian Andes. We also performed thermal preference and critical thermal 
maximum assays in the lab to investigate the relationship between Pristimantis thermal 
physiology and habitat associations at each elevation. Thermal traits did not differ based 
on the habitat or elevation occupied; yet as elevation increased, two of three species 
became more abundant in clearings than in forest. We found that some species track their 
thermal preference to warmer clearings with increasing elevation. In essence, upland 
anthropogenic clearings are perceived as higher quality thermal habitat by two species in 
our study. Our findings suggest the importance of thermal heterogeneity and human-
disturbed environments for the conservation of thermally sensitive species.  
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1. Introduction 
Organisms worldwide are experiencing novel thermal conditions brought about by 
anthropogenic forces, namely climate change (Parmesan & Yohe, 2003) and habitat 
alteration (Tuff et al., 2016). Although the threat of climate change is global in scale, 
habitat alteration has a more localized impact. However both threats typically lead to 
increasing environmental temperatures, and there is growing evidence of their synergistic 
negative effects on biodiversity (Hof et al., 2011; Nowakowski et al., 2016; Nowakowski 
et al., 2018a; Newbold, 2018). Across geographic regions and taxonomic groups, rising 
temperatures resulting from climate change have already induced a wide range of 
responses, including changes in behavior (Sinervo et al., 2010), distribution (Bustamante 
et al., 2005; Feeley et al., 2011), phenology (Parmesan & Yohe, 2003), and even local 
extinction (Sinervo et al., 2010). Moreover, warmer temperatures caused by habitat loss 
and degradation have resulted in changes to species assemblages, especially loss of 
thermally sensitive species from affected localities (Nowakowski et al., 2017; Frishkoff et 
al., 2019). 
Ectotherms, whose basic physiological functions are largely governed by 
environmental temperature, are especially vulnerable to rising temperatures from climate 
change (Deutsch et al., 2008; Newbold, 2018). Because ectotherms in the tropics often live 
close to their thermal limits (Sunday et al., 2014; Chan et al., 2016), even small changes in 
temperature can impact their distribution and survival (Colwell et al., 2008; Deutsch et al., 
2008; Tewksbury et al., 2008). Furthermore, high levels of thermal specialization 
(Laurance et al., 2011), caused by exposure to relatively invariable temperatures (Janzen 
1967), suggests that many tropical ectotherms have a limited capacity to physiologically 
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acclimate or adapt to increasing temperatures associated with climate change (Ghalambor 
et al., 2006; Shah et al., 2017). The lack of thermal variation in the tropics is one reason 
tropical mountains harbor high levels of biodiversity and endemism (Janzen, 1967; Graham 
et al., 2014). Locations close in proximity but differing in elevation may see very little 
overlap in environmental temperatures, resulting in the range-restricted, thermally 
constrained species seen in tropical montane areas (Janzen, 1967). 
As climate change progresses, tropical mountain ranges, such as the Andes, may 
become important refugia for lowland species. Temperature lapse rates along tropical 
elevation gradients (5.2-6.5°C per 1000 m elevation) are much steeper than latitudinal 
temperature gradients (Colwell et al., 2008), which means range shifts upslope are more 
likely than poleward shifts for lowland taxa found near and within tropical mountain ranges 
(Bush, 2002). In the tropical Andes, terrestrial-breeding anurans (Terrarana: Hedges et al., 
2008) of the genus Pristimantis (Craugastoridae) are a diverse group, with many species 
occupying small ranges of elevation (see Bernal & Lynch, 2008; Pintanel et al., 2019). 
While highly abundant and diverse (Mendoza et al., 2015), many Pristimantis species are 
of conservation concern (39% of genus members listed as vulnerable or worse: IUCN 
2008). Many studies have found that Pristimantis and their close relatives respond 
negatively to disturbance of forest habitat (Marsh & Pearman, 1997; Toral et al., 2002; 
Pineda et al., 2005; Isaacs-Cubides & Urbina-Cardona, 2011; Cole et al., 2014), indicating 
their close association with intact forest. As terrestrial-breeders, Pristimantis rely on cool, 
moist microclimates where they deposit clutches of direct-developing eggs (Duellman & 
Lehr, 2009; Scheffers et al., 2013), which may explain their tendency to avoid disturbed 
habitats. Recent studies have also linked low critical thermal maxima (CTmax) to low 
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abundance in small forest fragments and the surrounding matrix (Nowakowski et al., 2017; 
Nowakowski et al., 2018b). Given that the tropical Andes is a region where the impacts of 
both climate change and land-use are expected to be most severe on amphibians (Hof et 
al., 2011), it is critical that we attempt to understand how species will respond before a 
large proportion of biodiversity is lost. 
While much research focuses on tropical ectotherms that occupy a narrow range of 
elevations, some species are distributed more broadly, from lowland rainforest to montane 
forest (see Bernal & Lynch, 2008). Because populations at different elevations experience 
drastically different thermal regimes (Navas et al., 2013), wide-ranging species may 
provide evidence of more rapid adaptation or plasticity of thermal limits than is typically 
assumed in tropical ectotherms (Sunday et al., 2011; Hoffmann et al., 2013; Gunderson & 
Stillman, 2015). 
However, the thermal conditions at a given elevation are not always uniform, and 
so populations at different elevations may not experience dramatically disparate 
temperature regimes. As a result of human activity, there may be a patchwork of warmer 
microhabitats interspersed among cooler forest habitats throughout an elevation gradient. 
In Costa Rica, two frog species were found to follow a surprising pattern, wherein they 
occupy cooler forest in the lowlands, but shift to warmer deforested pastures upslope 
(Frishkoff, et al. 2015). Rather than being uniquely adapted to distinct thermal conditions 
at different elevations, these species were tracking their thermal niche, as temperatures in 
high-elevation pastures were more comparable to temperatures in low-elevation forest 
(Frishkoff et al., 2015). While thermal niche tracking and habitat switching may be a 
common response to thermal heterogeneity along elevation gradients, it has gone largely 
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undocumented (but see Ashton et al., 2009; Frishkoff et al., 2019). Studying the thermal 
biology of wide-ranging species along elevation gradients may provide crucial insight into 
nuanced responses to climate change (Miles, 1994; Donnelly & Crump, 1998), habitat 
alteration, and their synergistic effects. 
Here we present a study of the thermal biology of an assemblage of terrestrial-
breeding frogs of the genus Pristimantis along an elevation gradient in the Colombian 
Andes. Our aim is to 1) determine affinity of individual frogs for forest or clearing habitats 
through mark-recapture methods; 2) test for local adaptation by assaying thermal traits 
(thermal preference, critical thermal maximum); and 3) understand how thermal biology 
influences occupancy of a particular habitat at different elevations for all three species in 
the study. We also assess how our findings can be applied to understanding species 
responses to climate change in a thermally heterogeneous landscape of different 
macroclimates (elevations) and microclimates (habitats). 
 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Study area and species 
Research was conducted at seven field sites along an elevation gradient (415-1350 
m asl) on the eastern slope of the Cordillera Oriental in Colombia (Fig. 1). Individual sites 
were located at 415 m (Balmoral), 550 m (Coburgos), 650 m (Jardin Botanico), 820 m (La 
Cumbre), 930 m (La Arabia), 1180 m (Buena Vista), and 1350 m (Manzanares). The region 
is characterized by a monomodal climate, with a rainy season from April-October, and the 
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rainiest period being from May to June. The average yearly precipitation is 4500 mm, while 
the mean annual temperature is 25.6°C (IDEAM, 2013). 
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Fig. 1 Idealized survey plot setup with three separate forest-clearing plot pairings of equal 
area per elevational site. 
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We selected field sites where forest abutted anthropogenic clearings, with a sharp 
ecotone between them. Survey plot areas were centered on the ecotone, with surveys 
stretching 50 meters into each habitat from the edge. Total survey area was equal per field 
site (6,000 m2) and was arranged as either three small (20 m x 100 m) survey plots (n = 3 
sites), a small and a medium (40 m x 100 m) survey plot (n = 1 site), or a single large (60 
m x 100 m) survey plot (n = 3 sites). We sampled at each site on 3-6 occasions between 
June and July, 2018. 
The focal species of this study were Pristimantis medemi (Lynch, 1994), P. savagei 
(Pyburn & Lynch, 1981), and P. frater (Werner 1899), family Craugastoridae (Pyron & 
Wiens, 2011). As terrestrial-breeding frogs (Terrarana), Pristimantis deposit their egg 
clutches in leaf litter, where they undergo direct development to hatch into tiny froglets 
(Hedges et al., 2008). Their reproductive strategy, along with low thermal tolerances, 
means many Pristimantis are restricted to forest habitat throughout their lives. Adults spend 
most of their time on the forest floor or perched on low vegetation (Cáceres-Andrade & 
Urbina-Cardona, 2009; Hedges et al., 2008). Of the three species, adult P. frater is the 
smallest, followed by P. savagei, and P. medemi (Pyburn & Lynch, 1981; Lynch, 1994). 
P. frater are known to occur between 900-3000 m asl, P. savagei from 600-3000 m asl, 
and P. medemi from 450-2400 m asl (Bernal & Lynch, 2008). 
 
2.2 Field sites 
Balmoral (BA) was our lowest-elevation field site at 415 m asl (4.099193°N, 
73.615577°W). The clearing habitat was a combination of short mowed grass and gravel 
pathways, while the forest was part of a municipal reserve, Reserva Forestal Balmoral. We 
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established three equal-sized survey plots split between two separate forest patches, both 
part of the reserve. 
 
Coburgos (CO) was private property that included a large grassland for grazing 
cattle and contiguous upland forest at 550 m asl (4.061044°N, 73.737852°W). We 
established three equal-sized survey plots that were separated from one another by 25 
meters. 
 
Jardin Botanico (JB) was a botanical garden that does not allow public access and 
is located in the Andean foothills at 650 m asl, on the outskirts of Villavicencio 
(4.152099°N, 73.654320°W). The clearing habitat was a deforested area with a low density 
of remnant trees, and was adjacent to various human-made structures. The forest was one 
contiguous block. We established a single large survey plot because of spatial constraints. 
 
La Cumbre (LC) was a small, privately owned organic farm at 820 m asl 
(4.080955°N, 73.745673°W). The clearing habitat was a combination of grassland that is 
occasionally mowed and used by grazing cattle, as well as part of a home garden. The forest 
habitat had two sections: one was on an east-facing downward slope and the other was on 
flat ground alongside a small stream. We established one small survey plot in the flat 
streamside forest, which led to the home garden. We created a larger survey plot to 
encapsulate the aforementioned grassland and downslope forest habitat. 
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La Arabia (LA) was a privately owned coffee farm at 930 m asl (4.172096°N, 
73.665159°W). Clearing habitat was composed of coffee and other crops, some of which 
had been cleared or recently planted.  Forest was all contiguous. We established small 
survey plots in three separate locations. 
 
Buena Vista (BV) was a privately owned farm at 1180 m asl (4.176101°N, 
73.671177°W). Clearing habitat included some remnant trees and a vegetable garden. The 
forest was one contiguous area. We created a single large survey plot because of spatial 
constraints, as at JB. 
 
Manzanares (MZ) was a private property in a remote area outside Villavicencio at 
1350 m (4.142619°N, 73.813947°W). Clearing habitat was cleared forest in an early 
successional stage, while the forested area was contiguous. We established a single large 
survey plot because of spatial constraints. 
 
2.3 Environmental variables 
At each site a Kestrel DROP or iButton data logger (Maxim hygrochron DS1923) 
was deployed 50 m from the ecotone in both forest and clearing habitat to record 
temperature once per hour. Data loggers were placed out of direct sunlight at the base of 
vegetation or under leaf litter to mimic operative temperatures of amphibians in the field. 
To assess structural characteristics of forest and clearing habitat we measured the following 
at each site: leaf litter depth (mm), leaf quantity (# of leaf layers above soil), canopy cover 
(%), and stem density. Stem density accounted for the number of vertical stems (< 10 cm 
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diameter) within a 1-meter radius (Fig. S7). Habitat data sampling occurred in three 
separate locations per habitat, each along the back edge of a survey plot, 50 m from the 
forest-clearing edge. Due to logistical constraints we did not record habitat data from our 
1180-m site, Buena Vista. All other sites were sampled between 26 July and 4 August, 
2018. 
 
2.4 Mark-recapture surveys 
Timed visual encounter surveys (VES) were conducted at a single field site each 
night, beginning at sunset and ending after 135 total minutes (67.5 minutes per habitat) 
using 3-5 observers. At sites with multiple survey plots, order of surveys was randomized 
per visit, and at all sites the starting habitat was randomized as well (forest vs. clearing). 
The highest field site, Manzanares, was surveyed three consecutive nights (24-26 July, 
2018) and all other sites were surveyed between five and seven times from 2 June to 22 
July, 2018. 
GPS coordinates were taken for all encountered Pristimantis and the following 
were recorded per individual: habitat (forest or clearing), resting height (cm), substrate type 
(leaf litter, stem, leaf, trunk, etc.), body temperature (°C), SVL (mm), mass (g), and sex or 
life stage when possible. Pristimantis were also marked with a unique toe-clip pattern 
(unless SVL < 10 mm) to allow for identification of recaptures in subsequent encounters. 
 
2.5 Detection probability 
To account for possible differences in detection between forest and clearings for P. 
medemi, we ran N-mixture models (Royle, 2004; Mazzotti et al., 2019) for the count data 
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from each habitat in program PRESENCE (Hines, 2006). This type of model 
simultaneously estimates detection probability (p) per replicate survey and estimated 
relative density (λ) per site. Manzanares, our highest-elevation site (1350 m), was not 
included in this analysis because it is the only site in which mark-recapture was not 
conducted. We ran multiple models that incorporated all of the following covariates: 
elevation, mean environmental temperature, mean daily maximum temperature, canopy 
cover (%), leaf litter depth (mm), stem density (m-2), and number of observers (Table S1). 
AIC was used to rank candidate models. N-mixture models were not used for P. savagei 
or P. frater due to low sample sizes. 
 
2.6 Thermal assays 
Pristimantis used in thermal assays were collected after mark-recapture surveys 
from forest and clearing habitat at least 50 meters from survey plots, thus avoiding potential 
interference with the mark-recapture study. All animals used in thermal assays were housed 
in an ambient lab at approximately 650 m asl, near the midpoint of our elevation gradient. 
Each frog was acclimated to lab conditions for 1-5 days before testing, and was released 
back to its original habitat the following week. We conducted two types of thermal assays: 
critical thermal maximum (CTmax) and thermal preference (Tpref). An organism’s CTmax is 
one way to delineate what is too hot to allow long-term persistence in a given habitat. 
However, ectotherms tend to avoid temperatures near their CTmax, instead selecting a range 
of temperatures well below that threshold, and typically below their thermal optimum (Topt) 
as well (Martin & Huey, 2008). Determining an organism’s Tpref provides information 
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about the suite of temperatures that will be chosen for survival and persistence in realistic 
or natural settings (Hutchinson & Maness, 1979; Hertz et al., 1993).  
To create a thermal gradient for Tpref trials (approximately 12 °C to 40 °C), two 
strips of heat tape were placed under the ends of five 1.5-meter metal gutters, and ice packs 
were placed under the opposite end of each gutter, following the setup of Sauer et al. 
(2016). Moist towels lined the inside of each gradient to maintain constant humidity 
(Galindo et al., 2018), and semi-transparent plastic panels sat atop gradients to minimize 
escape during Tpref trials. At the start of each trial a single frog was placed in the center of 
a gradient, and body temperature readings were recorded (via non-contact laser 
thermometer) every 15 minutes over the course of a four-hour testing period. Tpref was then 
calculated as the mean of the central 50% of body temperature values recorded per 
individual, based on the methodology of previous studies (Hertz et al., 1993; Thompson et 
al., 2018). No animals were tested more than once, and Tpref trials were always performed 
before other thermal assays. 
In our critical thermal maximum (CTmax) assays we used two different 
methodologies; however, we did not detect a significant difference in results between them 
(Fig. S1). The first methodology used loss of righting response as the proxy for an 
individual’s CTmax. For the trial each frog was placed in a small Petri dish containing 10 
mL of water with the lid secured to prevent escape. We operated a HOBO data logging unit 
with four thermocouples, each adhered to the inside of a Petri dish, which allowed us to 
measure the temperatures (per second) experienced by each individual frog throughout the 
trial. Up to four Petri dishes were placed in a shallow 300 mL water bath. The temperature 
of the water bath, and thus the Petri dishes, was raised approximately 0.3 °C min-1 by 
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incrementally adding boiling water to the water bath. When an increase in activity was 
observed in a frog, the righting response was tested by manually inverting it dorsoventrally. 
If a righting response was exhibited, we placed the frog back in its Petri dish and continued 
the trial. At the point in which a righting response was no longer observed, we quickly 
recorded the CTmax of the animal by contacting the dorsum with a thermocouple. The final 
temperature of the Petri dish was also recorded. 
The second CTmax methodology measured jumping performance, rather than 
righting response, as a proxy for CTmax. We used the same setup to raise frog temperatures 
over the course of jumping performance trials, including the same rate of temperature 
increase (0.3 °C min-1). However, rather than testing the righting response late in the trial, 
the frog was removed from its Petri dish every three minutes, placed on the floor, and 
gently prodded from behind to induce a jumping response. After two consecutive jumps 
the frog was quickly added back into the thermal bath to continue the trial. The longer of 
the two jumps was measured and recorded as the performance at a given temperature. The 
temperature at which a jumping response could not be induced was considered the CTmax. 
 
2.7 Statistical analysis 
To test for species-specific effects of extrinsic factors on thermal preference values, 
we ran two-factor ANOVAs with Tpref as our response variable and number of days prior 
to assay (acclimation period) and start time of Tpref assay (morning or evening) as fixed 
factors. ANOVAs were then performed to test for effects of habitat and elevation on Tpref. 
ANOVAs were also conducted to test for effects of habitat and elevation on CTmax. All 
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data met assumptions of normality and equal variance. All analyses were conducted using 
package ‘lme4’ in RStudio 1.1.423. 
 
2.8 Analysis of thermal quality 
We compared the interquartile range (central 50%) of Tpref to operative 
temperatures collected by our dataloggers to describe the thermal quality of different 
habitats (forest and clearing) at different elevations. We calculated thermal quality (Tqual) 
by the following equation, where Tenv is the mean daily maximum temperature collected 
from our dataloggers. 
 
𝑇𝑞𝑢𝑎𝑙 = 𝑇𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑓 − 𝑇𝑒𝑛𝑣 
 
Each species was analyzed separately for thermal quality. To better capture 
temperature extremes that could affect ectotherm occupancy, mean daily high temperatures 
(Tenv) collected from data loggers were incorporated into our thermal quality index 
(Camacho et al., 2015; see Frishkoff et al., 2015). Since individual Tpref did not vary by 
habitat (p = 0.121) or elevation (p = 0.799), we considered the thermal preference of each 
species as the mean of all individual thermal preferences previously calculated. 
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3 Results 
3.1 Environmental data 
At each elevation, clearings were generally characterized as warmer and more 
thermally variable than forest habitats (Fig. 2, Fig. S2). High temperature anomalies were 
also greatest in the clearings at each elevation. 
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Fig. 2 Daily high operative temperatures (°C) measured by dataloggers in clearings 
and forests at six of seven elevations, with the exception of MZ (1350 m). Each 
colored line represents a unique elevation/sites from lower (lighter) to higher 
(darker) elevations. Gaps in data indicate periods of sensor failure. 
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3.2 Mark-recapture 
Among 276 Pristimantis marked with a unique toe-clip pattern, 64 individuals were 
recaptured at least once (48 P. medemi, 10 P. savagei, 6 P. frater) and 22 were recaptured 
two or more times (21 P. medemi, 1 P. savagei). Of the 64 Pristimantis that were 
recaptured, 58 (90.625%) were repeatedly found in the same habitat type, forest or clearing. 
Among those frogs that did not switch habitats, the mean movement distance was 5.59 
(±4.045) meters, whereas the six individuals that did cross from one habitat to another 
traveled a mean of 25.12 (±11.889) meters per movement (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3 Pristimantis recaptures at 
Buena Vista (1180 m), showing 
rarity of ecotone crossing. 
Colored dots represent capture 
points, with each color 
representing a unique individual. 
Lines connecting dots show 
consecutive movements of each 
frog. 
Clearing Forest 
 60 m 
 50 m 
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3.3 Detection probability 
Our top model for each habitat showed that detection probability varied as a 
function of stem density and number of observers, and relative density varied as a function 
of leaf litter depth, elevation, and mean environmental temperature (Table S2, S3). The 
next best model for each set included canopy cover as a covariate (Open: ΔAIC = 2.53, 
Forest: ΔAIC = 1.99). 
 
3.4 Habitat associations 
Using λ values from our top performing forest and clearing N-mixture models, we 
determined proportion of P. medemi in clearings at each elevation. We then compared the 
model-based proportions to the proportions from our raw count data. There was no 
correlation between our raw proportions and the modeled proportions (r = 0.6696, p = 
0.1457, R2 = 0.4483). However, at our lowest-elevation site (Balmoral), the model 
estimated a higher proportional density P. medemi in the clearing, albeit with λ<1 in each 
habitat. P. medemi were not observed in the clearings at Balmoral, which suggests our 
model density estimate was erroneous. Thus, we excluded Balmoral in a subsequent 
comparison, wherein we found a strong correlation between the proportion in clearings 
based on λ, and the proportion in clearings based on count data (r = 0.9770, p = 0.0042, R2 
= 0.9546). Regarding detection probability (p) alone, p was significantly higher in clearings 
than in forest at Balmoral. However, at every other site the detection probability was either 
significantly lower in clearings, or not significantly different from detection in forest. This 
suggests that our raw count data could be a conservative estimate of actual abundance in 
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clearings. Therefore, we report our raw count data proportions to assess habitat associations 
(Fig. 4). 
For P. medemi, the only species found at all seven sites, the proportion of 
individuals present in clearings increased with elevation (R2 = 0.6303). Both juveniles (R2 
= 0.5411) and adults (R2 = 0.7741) followed this pattern (Fig. 4). A greater proportion of 
P. frater adults were found in clearings at higher elevations (R2 = 0.6579), however no 
juveniles of this species were observed at any site. Neither adults nor juveniles of P. 
savagei exhibited an increase in proportional abundance in clearings with elevation (Fig. 
4). 
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Fig. 4 Relationship between habitat associations and elevation in Pristimantis 
medemi (a, d), P. frater (b, e), and P. savagei (c, f). (a-c) Proportion of adults (filled 
squares) and juveniles (empty squares) found in clearings for each species. (d-f) 
Proportion of all life stages observed in forests and clearings along elevation 
gradient. All proportions represent total number of unique individuals observed, 
rather than total number of observations, which would include duplicates 
(recaptures). 
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3.5 Thermal preference 
 Time of Tpref assay had a significant effect on Tpref for both P. medemi (F1,83 = 
7.0543, p = 0.0095) and P. savagei (F1,23 = 17.1924, p = 0.0004), but no effect on P. frater 
Tpref. Trials conducted in the morning yielded significantly higher Tpref values than those 
conducted in the evening in the case of P. medemi (T86 = 2.6354, p = 0.01) and P. savagei 
(T26 = 4.1583, p = 0.0003). In contrast, acclimation period had no significant effect on the 
Tpref of any species. 
To address the effect of start time on Tpref in P. medemi and P. savagei, we 
calculated the mean differences between morning and evening Tpref at each elevation. 
Considering all three species are primarily nocturnal, we adjusted the Tpref values for each 
individual frog tested in the morning by subtracting the corresponding morning-evening 
difference from their Tpref, thus approximating each frog’s nocturnal Tpref. We re-ran the 
two-factor ANOVA after adjusting Tpref and no longer observed a significant effect of start 
time, nor a new effect of acclimation period on Tpref for either P. medemi or P. savagei. 
Using the adjusted Tpref as our response variable, we then ran two-factor ANOVAs 
to test for an effect of elevation or habitat type on Tpref. Habitat and elevation did not have 
main effects nor an interactive effect on the Tpref for any of our three study species. 
 
3.6 Thermal quality 
Because there was no significant effect of elevation or habitat type on Tpref, we used 
the mean Tpref of all P. medemi (24.47 °C), P. savagei (26.31 °C), and P. frater (21.42 °C) 
to conduct a species-by-species analysis of thermal quality (Fig. 5). For each species, we 
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found significant non-interacting effects of habitat type (F1,6 = 12.0659, p = 0.013) and 
elevation (F6,6 = 5.1131, p = 0.034) on thermal quality (Fig. 5).  
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P. savagei 
P. frater 
P. medemi 
Fig. 5 Pristimantis thermal quality (°C) in forest (filled triangles) and clearing (empty 
circles) per elevation. Symbol sizes correspond to the proportion of individuals 
detected in each habitat at a given elevation. Background colors represent temperatures 
that fall within the interquartile range of Tpref measurements (green), or are cooler (blue) 
or warmer (red) than the interquartile range. Gray dashed line is the mean Tpref. 
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To see if each species’ relative abundance in clearings coincided with thermal 
quality, we performed a linear regression with habitat and elevation as predictors, and since 
we found an increase in proportion of P. medemi in clearings with elevation, we tested for 
its relationship with thermal quality. There was a significant effect of thermal quality of 
clearings on the proportion of P. medemi occupying them (F1,5 = 29.977, p = 0.003; Fig. 
S3). For both P. frater (F1,5  = 0.8226, p = 0.406; Fig. S4) and P. savagei (F1,5   = 1.4675, 
p = 0.2799; Fig. S5) the relationship was not significant between thermal quality of 
clearings and proportion of frogs occupying them. 
 
3.7 Critical thermal maxima 
There was no significant effect of elevation or habitat on CTmax in P. medemi 
(elevation: F5,31 = 1.5555, p = 0.2018; habitat: F1,31 = 0.4246, p = 0.5294), P. savagei 
(elevation: N/A; habitat: F1,10 = 0.0693, p = 0.7977), or P. frater (elevation: F1,2 = 0.4355, 
p = 0.5771; habitat: F1,2 = 0.2065, p = 0.6941). Additionally, we found no significant main 
effect or interactive effect when sex was incorporated into our models. When comparing 
mean CTmax among species, we found that P. medemi had a significantly higher CTmax than 
both other species (P. frater: p = 0.002; P. savagei: p = 0.0002, whereas the CTmax of P. 
frater and P. savagei did not differ significantly (p = 0.3123). 
 
 
4. Discussion 
Recent studies have examined how habitat conversion and thermal biology 
determine species distributions. However, few studies have considered how this 
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relationship may vary across broad environmental gradients such as latitude or elevation 
in the tropics. Here we show that within an assemblage of tropical terrestrial-breeding 
frogs, thermal niche tracking can lead some species to switch habitat associations along an 
elevation gradient. 
The climate variability hypothesis (CVH, Janzen, 1967) states that ectothermic 
species in thermally stable climates (montane tropical forests, Navas et al., 2013) have 
inherently lower acclimation capacity compared to those found in highly variable climates 
(temperate forests). We found that among our three species, Pristimantis medemi, P. 
savagei, and P. frater, thermal traits do not vary with elevation or habitat type (forest or 
clearing). Even in vastly different macroclimates (elevations) and microclimates (habitats), 
the species in our study do not exhibit population-level acclimation or adaptation of thermal 
preferences or tolerances, similar to results for other ectotherms (Labra, 1998; Gvozdik & 
Castilla, 2001; Yang et al., 2008; Enriquez-Urzelai et al., 2018). The conserved nature of 
their thermal traits suggests a limited capacity for acclimation to new conditions under 
climate change, as has been commonly cited in tropical ectotherms (Ghalambor, et al., 
2006; Sunday et al., 2011; Hoffmann et al., 2013; Gunderson & Stillman, 2015; Shah et 
al., 2017). 
 Typically, we think of species with constrained physiological acclimation capacity 
as sensitive to habitat alteration (Nowakowski et al., 2017). Pristimantis medemi is 
generally considered a forest-dwelling species (Lynch, 2006; Cáceres-Andrade & Urbina-
Cardona, 2009), as is the case for most members of Family Craugastoridae (Nowakowski 
et al., 2018b). However, we found that at higher elevations where clearings provide 
temperatures well within their preferred range, P. medemi are particularly abundant. In fact, 
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with increasing elevation, thermal quality of forest becomes colder than the preferred 
temperature range of this species, whereas open habitats transition from being too warm to 
being a closer match to their thermal niche. In response, P. medemi shift their habitat 
association along the elevation gradient. At lower elevations the species occurs exclusively 
in the forest, but with increasing elevation a greater proportion of all life stages occupy 
clearings. Essentially, P. medemi is able to track its thermal niche into disturbed habitats 
at higher elevations (Frishkoff et al., 2015). Although we lack a robust sample size of P. 
frater, they too appear to switch habitat affiliation along the elevation gradient, including 
breeding pairs in amplexus observed in open habitat at both 1180 m and 1350 m (Fig. S6).  
Of note, P. savagei, does not appear to follow the same pattern of habitat switching, despite 
preferring a warmer range of temperatures than P. medemi or P. frater. Instead, P. savagei 
remains largely restricted to forest at the higher elevations where it occurs. Future surveys 
at higher elevations may show that this species switches habitats as well, just starting from 
a higher base elevation, as was seen in two closely related terrestrial-breeding anurans of 
Family Craugastoridae (Frishkoff et al., 2015). 
Regardless of its habitat associations at higher localities, P. savagei seems to be 
selecting habitat based on a metric other than thermal quality. Assuming arthropod prey 
assemblages are different in forests and clearings, the broader dietary niche of P. medemi 
(Astwood-Romero et al., 2016) might allow them to take advantage of certain prey items 
found in higher thermal quality clearings, while a narrower range of preferred prey items 
may restrict P. savagei to forest habitat. But this seems unlikely, as Pristimantis tend to be 
characterized broadly as generalists (Arroyo et al., 2008). Instead, Pristimantis savagei 
may be an example of a species that is more sensitive to deforestation (independent of 
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temperature) than its close relative P. medemi (see also Toral et al., 2002; Garcia et al., 
2017), as P. savagei juveniles were never observed in clearings and a very small proportion 
of adults were found in clearings. Moreover, adult P. savagei observed in clearings tended 
to be in close proximity to the forest edge, as opposed to P. medemi and P. frater, which 
were often seen much farther into the clearing side of the boundary. It is also possible that 
the species differ in their thermoregulatory efficiency when presented with changes to the 
thermal environment, as has been documented in phylogenetically close Liolaemus lizards 
in Argentina (Stellatelli et al., 2013). However, one would expect these differences to have 
been evident during thermal preference assays in the lab. 
In the lowlands, thermal quality and narrow thermal safety margins suggest that all 
three species in our study are at risk of extirpation from climate change. The lowland forest 
provides thermally suitable habitat for now, but as temperatures rise, individuals will have 
nowhere to retreat. Elevational range shifts have been suggested as a solution for species 
living adjacent to montane forest zones, yet there are many potential barriers to successful 
establishment at new elevations (Forero-Medina et al., 2011), as well as uncertainty about 
the speed with which species can move upslope (Buckley et al., 2013). At higher 
elevations, rising temperatures will also impact where species are able to persist. In the 
locations where P. medemi occupy disturbed habitats, the adjacent thermally buffered 
forest will provide them at least temporary reprieve from the deleterious effects of climate 
change. Of course, there likely exist barriers to the re-colonization of the forest by P. 
medemi, just as there may be non-thermal barriers preventing P. savagei and other forest 
specialists from occupying clearings in the present day. 
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We also acknowledge that our study merely reports a snapshot of anuran activity 
and habitat association. Previously, P. medemi has been observed more abundantly in 
clearings during the rainy season, after being seen in greater abundance in the forest during 
the dry season (Acosta-Galvis, 2017). This seasonal change coincides with peak breeding 
activity, which suggests that clearings may be important for reproduction. Because of the 
timing of most studies, we do not have a clear understanding of the prevalence of seasonal 
shifts in habitat occupancy for many taxa, especially in the tropics. 
Based on the definition of edge habitat, it can be argued that the forest we 
surveyed in was all strictly edge. For amphibians, edge effects are known to infiltrate the 
forest approximately 250 m (Schneider-Maunoury et al., 2016), yet our results suggest 
that the severity of perceived edge effects vary widely, depending on species and 
environmental context (Toral et al., 2002; Isaacs-Cubides & Urbina-Cardona, 2011). 
Along a steep environmental gradient, such as elevation, the distance that edge effects 
penetrate the forest seems to shift. In cooler, higher-elevation macroclimates, the 
boundary between forest and clearing habitats may be far less defined than it is in the 
lowlands, as thermal regimes tend to be more similar (Fig. 1). At Balmoral, our lowest 
field site of 415 m asl, we did not find any Pristimantis during our mark-recapture 
surveys in the forest, yet during incidental surveys we were able to find P. medemi much 
deeper in the forest interior near a stream. Previous work has suggested that forest-
affiliated amphibians tend to occur near streams during the dry season, likely to take 
advantage of higher humidity and thermal buffering (Urbina-Cardona et al., 2006; 
Riemann et al., 2015; Paoletti et al., 2018). In the case of P. medemi, there is evidence 
that they occur in close proximity to streams at lower elevations (Cáceres-Andrade & 
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Urbina-Cardona, 2009), as is the case with some other amphibians (see Gade & 
Peterman, 2019). At our higher-elevation sites where there is a less pronounced contrast 
in forest and clearing temperatures, stream proximity may be a less important predictor of 
P. medemi occupancy than it appears to be in the lowlands. 
The pattern of increasing P. medemi abundance and comparatively better thermal 
quality for all Pristimantis is partially maintained by quality of the matrix (clearing) habitat 
itself. The presence of canopy and understory vegetation are critical to thermally buffering 
microhabitats throughout the landscape on hot and dry days. Adequate microhabitats can 
effectively reduce the frequency and intensity of exposure to extreme temperatures 
(Scheffers et al., 2014). Even though Pristimantis are mostly inactive at mid-day, they 
experience daytime temperatures from the safety of their selected microhabitats. As such 
it is critical that those microhabitats adequately shield them from extreme high 
temperatures. Because our temperature dataloggers were placed within leaf litter where one 
would expect to find Pristimantis, we believe we have captured some portion of the 
temperatures to which Pristimantis are exposed during daylight hours. In the case of P. 
frater that were found in the clearing at LC (820 m asl), our dataloggers suggest that the 
clearing at that site is often inhospitable. But this observation might be an error in sensor 
placement because a small group of P. frater were regularly seen in a patch of shrubs in 
the clearing. This discrepancy further highlights the importance of remnant vegetation for 
persistence of wildlife in human-altered landscapes (Mendenhall et al., 2014). Even 
isolated trees can provide substantive refuge to species in cattle pastures (Robinson et al., 
2013). We want to highlight the critical importance of remnant trees and shrubs in human-
dominated matrix landscapes, as they provide species with a means of cover, 
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thermoregulation, dispersal pathways, and possible reproduction in the case of terrestrial-
breeding anurans like Pristimantis. 
Future research should investigate novel ecological interactions, long-term 
population demographics, and matrix quality to better understand what is driving the 
pattern of differential habitat use along tropical elevation gradients. As a natural laboratory 
of variation and adaptation, these systems may help us understand how species 
distributions are limited by temperature and further uncover how environments shape the 
thermal biology of their inhabitants. The potential for identifying tradeoffs in plasticity and 
adaption is also crucial to understanding how single species, and the community as a whole, 
will respond to changing thermal landscapes under pressure from climate change and 
habitat alteration. 
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Supplemental Materials 
 
 
 
Fig. S1 Two-sample two-tailed t-test comparing mean CTmax determined from righting 
response assays to mean CTmax calculated from jumping performance trials (p = 0.72353) 
for Pristimantis medemi.  
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Fig. S2 Mean daily temperature range (mean daily maximum - mean daily minimum) in 
clearing (white squares) and forest (black dots) at corresponding elevations.  
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Fig. S3 Thermal quality and proportional abundance of P. medemi in clearings. 
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Fig. S4 Thermal quality and proportional abundance of P. frater in clearings. 
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Fig. S5 Thermal quality and proportional abundance of P. savagei in clearings. 
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Fig. S6 Pristimantis frater male and female in amplexus in the clearing at Buena Vista, 
1180 m. P. frater amplectic pair from Manzanares, 1350 m not shown. 
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Fig. S7 Means of environmental variables collected at each field site in forest (blue) and 
clearing (orange) habitats. Error bars represent standard error. X-axis is elevation 
(meters).  
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Table S1 List of covariates used to create two sets of N-mixture models, to estimate 
detection probability (p) and relative density (λ) of Pristimantis medemi within forest and 
clearing habitat at each elevation. One model set was built for forest and a separate model 
set was built for clearings. 
Variable (units) Abbrev. Type 
Detection (p); Relative 
density (λ) 
    
Number of observers Obs Continuous p 
Stem density (m-1) Stem Continuous p 
Elevation (meters asl) Elev Continuous λ 
Leaf litter depth (mm) LL Continuous λ 
Mean temperature (°C) Temp Continuous λ 
Canopy cover (%) CC Continuous λ 
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Table S2 AIC values of candidate models for clearings with AIC values below 200. All 
models assumed a Negative Binomial variance structure. 
Model AIC ΔAIC AIC Weight 
    
LL, Elev, Temp, Obs, Stem 144.61 0.00 0.7585 
LL, Elev, Temp, CC Obs, Stem 147.14 2.53 0.2141 
LL, Elev, Obs, Stem 152.30 7.69 0.0162 
LL, Obs, Stem 154.22 9.61 0.0062 
LL, Elev, Stem 154.64 10.03 0.0050 
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Table S3 AIC values of candidate models for forest with AIC values below 200. All 
models assumed a Negative Binomial variance structure. 
Model AIC ΔAIC AIC Weight 
    
LL, Elev, Temp, Obs, Stem 157.77 0.00 0.7238 
LL, Elev, Temp, CC, Obs, Stem 159.76 1.99 0.2676 
LL, Temp, Obs, Stem 166.68 8.91 0.0084 
LL, Elev, Obs, Stem 173.72 15.95 0.0002 
    
 
